Dakota Xpress SimGenetics Sale
February 21, 2020, Mandan, ND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>PB and SimAngus Bulls</td>
<td>$4,006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>PB and SimAngus Bred Heifers</td>
<td>$2,476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Total PB and SimAngus Lots</td>
<td>$3,554</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Auctioneer: Roger Jacobs, MT
Marketing Representatives: Matt Lachenmeier, Special Assignment; Scott Ressler, ND Stockman Association; Kirby Goettsch, Farm & Ranch Guide; Marty Ropp, Allied Genetic Resources; Tony Heins, Cattle Business Weekly; Rocky Forseth, Allied Genetic Resources; Will Bollum, Western Ag Reporter; and Vern Frey, Frey Sales & Marketing.
Representing ASA: Perry Thomas

High-Selling Lots:

$9,750 - PB Red Bull, “MLC Mr Roosevelt G0632,” s. by MRL Roosevelt 106D, sold to Richard Hoffert, Rugby.


$7,250 - 1/2 Blood Black Bull, “MLC Mr. Next Step G159,” s. by WCF Next Step 7106, sold to Dick Hach, McLaughlin, SD.

$6,500 - PB Red Bull, “MLC Mr. Sheriff G105,” s. by Knutz Sheriff 8A, sold to Marcus Christianson, Powers Lake.


$3,500 - PB Red Bred Heifer, “MLC Ms. Rushmore F411,” s. by TRAX Rushmore X013, sold to Darren Buerkle, Baker, MT.